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GENERAL SCOTT

ORDERED

m
Dec. 1G. Brijza-tU- or

Gi'iicin HurIi L. Scott, chief of
staff of the hrrny, was today ordered
by Hip war to proceed to
Nnco, Ariz., Jo use hit personnl influ-
ence with Menieiin leaders to cenFe
hostilities.

Onrrison Gen-er- nl

Scott's mission in this
"By reason of the personal

nctpMircd with the differ-
ent factions while he was .stationed on
the border, General Scott has been
ncnt to Nnco to induce the warring
factions on the Mexican side of tho
lino to de&ist from persons
and property on our side of the line.
General Bliss has pointed out to us
the nosi!iilitv of utiluinjr General
Scott's and in
this way."

General Scott will leave
today itnl expects to arrive nt

Xnco It not planned
that General Scott shall relieve or

Genera! BlUs of the netivc
command ot the American troops nt
Nnco. lit- - minion is purely eoneili- -

ntorv to begin with, nt leant. If nfter
warning the tiring into Ariroua does
not stop it will ho returned by the
Ameiienn troops.
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LINER

MSSES

NACO

RRAND

MINE

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. The big
Cunard liner Trnn-Sylvani- n, in todny
from Liverpool with IHiG pafscngers,
had ft narrow escape from detraction
by ft mine nt o'clock in the morning
of December 6. During a tonn off
tho north rortht of Ireland two mines
were dashed together by the waves
and exploded about twenty-fiv- e feel
off the slenmcr'H bow.

A fragment of steel from one of
the mines shot across the deck of the
liner nnd toro away a part of tho rnil-Inp- ".

It then fell upon the deck and
wn picked up by one of the passen-get- s.

Tho forco of the explosion, it was
unid, lifted tho bow of the Trnn-Sjl-vtin- in

out of tho water?

NHW YOHIC, Dec. 16, Tho fiecond

day of open trading In the whole list
of stocks began with Indications Of

further willing of the international
group. United States Steel, Canadian J

1'hclflc and Union l'aclflc sold under
yostorday'H lowest prices, Offerings
of Htobl wcrcn gain tho featuio, tho
stock declining to 50 & In lots of 200
to J 500 shares, Fractional pains
wore made by Kilo, Missouri Pacific,
the coppera and American Can, but
tho undertone waa heavy. Buying
orders soon restored many losses,
nfter which trading became light.

E

'PLACE IN COUNTRY

J1KLKKA, Mont., Dee. III. Havre,
hi the northern purl of ATpntauti, was
tho wildcat place in tho United States
to(Iy, Tho government thermometer
TcjjisHd HI degreed below 7oro. The
tiiflinioiuctfr hero reglMoted 0 degrees
below pud nt Ku)ispl 2 bclotf,
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THE STRANGER WELCOME

IT n crime to come from tho oast'fIS Oik would think so to rend tho unli-chart-
cr screed

recently published of J. S. Howard, tho venerable "father
of iMcdfovd."

Most of Us come from tho oast some yesterday, some
the dav before, and some, like -- lr. Howard, half a century
ago. The only reason that the vest of ns did not come along
with Mr. Howard was that wc wore not born. We couldn't
very well come from the west, unless wo were Orientals.

re want easterners and advertise for them. They
make good citizens and help in our development. "When
they show interest enough in the connnunitv to devote time
unci energy to secure more efficient government they prove
their good citizenship.

Most of our development has come from tho oast. Tho
money to build the railroads, the irrigation projects, the
power plants, the lumber mills, the factories all came
from the east. Even the money to develop our orchards
eastern money.

It is said that pioneers took over a hundred millions in
gold out of southern Oregon. "What did they do with it?
Thev used little or none to develop the count rv that pro
duced it. It went to enrich other regions. Now we have
to go to other regions to get it back for development pur-
poses here and the easterner furnishes it.

Our present civilization is as deficient as the aboriginal
civilization the pioneers found. AVo are supporting 25,Q00
people in the county, when, if it was properly developed,
wc would easily support halt a million. In spite ot all our
progress we have only made a beginning.

Wc nil want Mcdford to have the best and to be the
best. "We want to cull nnd borrow and appropriate the
best the entire world has to offer) so thnt in turn we, too,
enn offer the world something worth while. And to do this
wc must use the enst nnd the west, the north and the south.

No effort that strives to better conditions should be
treated lightly. No unselfish striving to improve the
municipality should meet with ridicule. No stranger that
has an idea' to offer should be spumed, li does not make
any difference in this world where you were born or what
your nnmu it is what you lmve done and what you have
to offer.

Hertford has always welcomed the stranger, and always
will, for most of realize that .the snobbish provincialism
)red by isolation is just as intolerable as the snobbishness
red by society conventionalism, nnd we would build n city

free from thctvrannv of formula where man was judged
by merit.

Dissertation on the Bible

(By Dr. J. Law retire Hill.)

The Bible has n divine nnd human
side, hence its charm mid jxiwer over
the human heart. It contains the fin-- ot

literary productions which have
been comj)ocd in nny ogc. Its char-
acters arc developed in the most ex-

quisite biographic the world has
seen. It hits no equal in literature. In
specimens of descriptive stylo the
Bible surpasses nil literature. In na-ti- vo

.simplicity and grandeur it trans-
cends the ancient Qreck nitthors. The
profoundest thought and deepest phil-

osophy of nil ages arc found within
its pages, mid it discloses, ns no other
book does, the eternal mid unchang-
ing counsels of tho uncreated God,
which work out tho course nnd prog-

ress of His government and pioviden-tia- l
dealings with men.

The most gifted men tho world has
seen have drawn their inspiration
from the Bible. Goethe, Heine, Mil-

ton, Shakespenrc, Buskin and others
too numerous to mention attribute
their mastery of the English language
to a study of this book. There nre
no songs like its songs, nnd no ora-

tions enn equal those of the prophets.
Its events have furnished themes and
inspiration for painters, pdets nnd
sculptors. Nor has modem genms
ceased to drink deep nt this fountain
of lcligious inspiration. The paint-
ings of a Raphael, the "Messiah" of
a Handel, tho great speeches of the
orators of nil modem countries, the
masters of fiction, all tako their
deepest meaning, beauty nnd strength
from the influence of this book. It
furnishes Iho grandest system of cth-ic-

a system that is n mint and con-

tains no contradictory elements, such
ns nre found in heathen philosophies.

It stands today ns firmly us ever in

the literature of civilization, inoic
widely known thnn any other book as
to the languages into which it hns
been translated, mid is enlisting in its
udvoeiu'v nnd defenso men of the
most varied gifts and tho most un
doubted intellectual probity. They
have lead it with criticul cnio; they
have considered tho force mid nlue
of every assault rondo upon it; they
hrivu tested ith leachinss under nil
possible circumstances, mid ns the re-

sult of tho most penoliatiug criti-

cisms nntl tho most Dinctical exjcri-enec- s

they are willing to risk upon
obedience to its spirit mid teachings
nil that is most important in conduct
mid till that is solemn in destiny.

11 is a tongue for the dumb, eyes
for the blind, the comer-ston- e of ev-

ery human nnd enduring institution,
th( defense of every noblo cause, the
fear of tyrants and tho hope of the
oppicsssd; nnd mv contention is that
a book with such a history is n wit-

ness of its own insnirution; and n
book with such u spirit ought to bo

spared the sneers of skeptics who in-

directly owe to it all that is good in
themselves, and nil that is freest and
grandest and most enduring in the
fiviluiition which they enjoy.

MATT) 10. M

is

is

us

There is nothing to be compared to
it in nil tho snered books of the Ori-

ent for goodnKs, purity. loftiness of
thought, holiness mid loe, for mo-

tive to noblest action fanil ns n regen-
erating forco. It contains the treas-
ure of a most original literature, stir-
ring history nnd romantic legend, cos-mic- al

theories nnd priestly injunc-
tions, profound metaphysics mid
pithy proverbs, psalms of unrivalled
grandeur and pastorals Of exquisite
loveliness, jmrnbles fraught with sol-

emn meaning, the mournful wtedom of
the preacher, the exultant faith of the
nposttc, thn matchless eloquence of
Job nnd Isaiah, nnd the apocalyptic
cctnsy of St. John.

(To be continued.)

HEAVY FIRING

.OFF YORK COAST

BED CAP, York, Englnnd, Dec10,
via London, 1:27 p. in. Heavy firing
was heard off the coast heio betwePn
8 nnd 8 :30 u. m. today. Tho forms of
three cruisers could bo discerned
looming out of the haze nnd the
flashes of artillery fire could )0 cos-

ily observed from tho Bed Car prom-
enade.

Tho people of Bed Car sought the
wutcr front, but they were driven
buck from the promenade by tho mil-

itary authorities to a point beyond the
zone of danger.

Bed Citr is a seaside resort in the
North Biding of Yorkshire, ten miles
to the south of Hartlepool. It has a
population of about 8000,

LEAGUE SCHEDULE

COMMfnEE MEETS

PITTSBUBG, Pa., Dec. 10. Bar-
ney Dreyfus, chairman of the sched-
ule committee of the national com-

mission, announced today thnt tho
committee would meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon nt French Lick Springs, Ind,,
to formulate the schedule for (he na
tional and American leagues for the
season of 1015. Mr. Dreyfus will rep-lene- nl

President Tenor of tho Na-

tional league, and President Ban
Johnson will bo there for the Ameri-

can league.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE
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NINE KILLED BY

SI

BOMBARDMENT

BY GERMAN SHIPS

llUl.Ti, Dec. 10, via London, 2:15
p. . Nine persons nio reported to

have been killed nt Hartlepool ami

a number Injured In the bombard-

ment ot that port by German cruts.
erg this morning.

The bombardment of Hartlepool
lasted for twenty flvo minutes.

The hostile ossols, which took
part I tithe operation are estimated
from two to nix, but never onco wero

they clearly visible from tho olioro.
The forts In the river Tees replied

to the fire of tho Ucrman vessel.
Pieces of shell hnu been found all

over Hartlepool. Tlje damage In-

flicted on the town is said to be con
stdcrablc. Ono of tho shells lilt a
gas tank and set It afire.

The crowds ran hurriedly to the
railroad station, nnd all who could,
boarded the train that was just leav-
ing for Hull.

Seeral buildings In Scarborough
hnvo been damaged by the fire from
the (ionium warships.

Another witness from Scarborough
said that a largo amount of debris was
scattered about the square near tho
railway station by the shell.flrc. Hoofs
of bouses were torn away, windows
were broken nnd holei were bored en-tlre- ly

through Home houses. The huge
chimney at tho brick works was
knocked down.

EGYPT'S KHEOIVES

VISITNG

LONDON. Dec. 1C, 1 1.'. p. m
A dispatch to the Central News fioin
Constantinople via Amsterdam stated
that Khedive Abbas Illluii of ITg.vpt

has none to Vienna for a conference
with the Austrian authorities.

Abbas 1 1 lliul bun buvu In Con-

stantinople for some time, and accord,
lug to reports was preparing to lead n
Turkish army into Kgyjit. to wrest con.
trol ot hla Country from tiie Ilrlllsh.
His n leanings, It has been
stated, caused his exile from his own
countrj. Itecontly thore have been
reports from British tources that he
would bo deposed as Khedive and
that Prince Hois Kin I'asha would
reign In his stead. .

IN BY

BASLE, Switzerland, Dec. lfi, via
Paris, 3:10 p. m. The French arm-
ies appear to have taken the offen-
sive along tho entire front from Bel-fo- rt

to Sninte Marie Ant Mines.
Heavy artillery firing causes the win-

dows to shake in houses here by night
nnd day. The French hnve converted
Tliann into a stronghold.

IF HAIR IS I

VIENNA

OFFENSIVE TAKEN

SOUTH FRANCE

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't look old I Try Grandmother's
recipe to darken and beautify

faded, lifeless hair.

That beautiful, even abode of dork,
glossy hair can only be had by browing
a mixture of Sago Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair Is your charm. It niakea or
mars tho foot. When It fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wiiny and
ecraggly, juttt an application or two of
fijgo and fiulphur enhances its appear
auca a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare tho lonloj you
can get from any drug .store a 60 cent
bottle of "Wvbth'i Saga nnd Sulphur
Hair lUmedy," ready to me. This can
always be defended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness and lustro
of your hair and remove dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling hair.

Kverylwdy ium "WyelhV Sago and
Sulphur, becaiuo It darkens so naturaby
and crcniy that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You almnlv dampen a
sponge or soft brunh with it and draw
tin tiirougli tlic hair, taking one small
strand at a tlmo; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after another
application it beautifully dark
and apppura glomy, lustrous and

Get Your Next Suit ol

T7LOTHES
A. maim: by

L E I
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GERMANS

ATTACK OF ALLIES

BELGIAN F

SE

RN

DUBLIN, Dee. 1C, b)' wireless The

German official communication
by tho general army head-

quarters says:
"In tho wbsfoYu theater tho enemy

made n now attempt to advance by
way of Nlouport, sup"jiortcd by an
action ot their ships at Mo. The
fire from theto ships was entliely
without effect. Tho attack v"n re
pulsed and ISO Trench wero taken
prisoners.

"On the remnlnder of tho front
the capture of a hojght to tho west
of Sennheliu, occupied by the euomy
since tho day before yesterdnj, Is

the only matter worth mentlonltiK.
"Pioin the Bast Prussian frontier

there Is no news
"In Northern 'Poland our attacking

movements nie progressing normally.
Several strong positions of thn enemy
have been taken and about :i,000
prisoners atid four ninchlnc gnus were
taken.

"In Southern Poland our troops
fighting In unison with our allies are
gaining ground."

CHARITY BALL TO DE HELD

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 29

At a meeting ot representatives of
tho flrcatcr Mcdford club and the As-

sociated Charities jesterday It was
decided to kUc a Charlt) ball at the
Natatorium, Tuesday nvculng, De-

cember '29 for the benefit of the poor
and needy In tho city and valley. A

SALTS IS EINE FOR

KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

flush the Kidneys at once when Bck
hurts or Sladdor bothen-M- ett

form uric acid.

No man or womsn who U mtxt rrpi'
Urly can maka mltio by rtaihlng
th kldnej occasionally, nys a well
known authority. irt forms urio ld
wbleb clogi Uie kidney portn so they
luggtably Alter or jtnUn only part of

tho waste and polwns from the blood,
thn you gH alek. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, hcaduche. lirer trouble, nerroua
nets, constipation, dlulnew, aleepltsuieM,
maimer oieorucr come front iluggtih kid-
neys.

the moment you feci a dull ache In the
kldueys or your back hurts, or If tl
urine la cloudy, oncnslre, full of sedi-
ment, Irregular of paaiage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, get bout four
ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable
pharmacy nnd take a tableapoonful in
a, glaai of water before breakfast for a.

few dara and your kidneys will then act
fine. Tbla fanioua aalU Is made from
the acid of panel and lemon Juice, com
blned with 1 1 tbla and has been uted for
generations to fluih clogged kidneys ami
atlmulate them to activity, alio to new
trallievUie nclda In urine so It no longer
cauees irritation, thua ending bladder dUv
order.

Jad Salti Inrzpcmlre and can-
not injure; malca a delightful efTer-csoe- nt

lithla-watc- r drink which all reg-

ular meat eaten ahould take now and
then to keen the kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby aroldlng lerloui kid'
ney complication!.

STAR
TODAY

The Mystery of
Brayton Court

With i J !

Maurice Castello
ONi: PABT

Martin Ghuzzlewit
by ; ' I

Charles Dickens
TWO PABT8

The Plum Tree
INTHBKl. PABTH

Produced In connection with tho
comploto Prlzo M story Story pub.
Ilsbed In the Ladles' World, Featur-
ing

Francis X. Bushman

Slippery Slim, the
Mortgage and Sophie

ONK PABT

SEVEN REELS
j I'lVK AND TKN CBNT8

hot supper Will ho solved, tlioro will
bo the best iiillslii piivunililo, ami
tho committee honcit to liiiiko it tno
social event of 'the, season, Thn coin-mitte- n

fioin tho (Ireoter Modtoid club

rT

.Mrs. Dolroy (lotclmll, while tho As-

sociated Cliui Itlos committee coulalst
ed of .Mrs. Clinillcn Hchletfdiln, Dr.
J I nvvieilco Bill mid J K. Wcsier-hin- d.

Details of tho event will bo

colisMed of .Mrs. V. 10. Mr-U'lc- and Uilllnililce( In o few ilas.

IT THEATRE
TONIGHT

VAUDEVILLE

Fredrik the Great Magician
Also

PHOTOPLAYS
Unexcelled in a Complete Change of

Pictures
Children, 10c. Adults, 15c

THE PAGE WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY EVENINGS

Mcdford's Lending Theatre

PHOTOPLAYS:

The v Scenario Editor's Dream
One Part

The Treasure Train
Two Parts

With KING DAGQ0T and AflLINE PRETTY

The Mysterious Rose
Two Parts

Another of the "My Lady Raffles Series"

The Wise Guy
One Part

A Roaring Farco

Musical Program of Latest Songs and Popular Music by
LARGE PAGE THEATER ORCHESTRA

This Program Wednesday and Thursday Only

ADMISSION 5c, 10c, 15c

.1. u

Medford Public School
Eiitertainment

NATATORIUM HALL

Friday Evening, December 18
8:00 O'CLOCK

Folk Dances, Drills, Songs and Chor-
uses by the pupils of all the schools

i

The funds raised will be applied to-

ward paying for the Athletic Field.

Admission 25 Cents
Get your tickets now from some pupil

1 U i.. JLI

r

Eugene Laurant & Co.
America's "Foronio.st Magician, in

Magic
Extraordinary

AT

, NATATORIUM HALL

Thursday Evening, December 17
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

This irt tho third number of the Hertford Eontertain-moji- t
Coinw. Sontft on Halo at JJaHkins' drug storo.

Single Admission, 50c; Reserved Seats, 75c

'All fundH over cxporiHCR of this course will ho givon to
the Public Library.
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